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GOVERNMI.-NT Ot] INDIA
MINIS I'RY OI] SIIIPPIN(I

(lrS'l''1. St;C1-lON)

R. No. 427,'f ransPort Bhavan,

l. Parliamenl Strect. Nen' Delhi-l 10001

Dated. the 2taNovernber, 2018

V-ACA N C \/ C I RC I.J I.,A R
To

I . The Chieisecretaries o1'all State Covernments/Adrninistrators of Ul-s.

2. All Ministries/Departments ol'Governnlent of lndia.

3. All Chairrnen of Major Porl J'rusts under the Ministry of Shipping-

4. DG, Directorate Gerreral ol'Shipping, Jahaz. Bhawan, Walchand I1. Marg, Mumbai-

40000 r .

5. DC, Directorate General of Light tJouses & Light Ships, Noida, UP.

6. Vice Chancellor, Indian Maritime University, East Coast Road, Uthandi, Chennai-

6001 19.

7. All attached/Sub-ordinate offices/Autotlomous bodies etc under the Adrninistrative

control of Ministry of Shipping.

Subject: Filling up of one post of Deputy Director (Engg.) in the Level:ll as per 7tl'CPC

(pre-reviied scale of Pay Band 3: Rs. I5,600-19,199+ Rs. 6600 (GP)(as per 6'h

CPC)), by Deputation (including short term contract) in the Development Wing o1'

the Mirristry of Shipping.

Sir,
I am directed to say that it is proposed to fill up one post of Deputy Director (Engg.)

Croup'A'Gazetted (General Central Service), in the Level:l I as per 7th CPC (pre-revised scale

of Pay Band 3: Rs. 15,600-39,100+ Rs. 6600 (GPXas per 6thCPC)) by Deputation (including

short term contract) in the Development Wing of thc Ministry of Shipping from amongst the

officers workirrg under the Central Government or State Government or Union Territories or

Major Ports or public sector undertakings, autorlorrous Bodies or Universities or Research

Organisations and fulfilling the following eligibility criteria:

Eligibilitv

2. Officers under tlie Central Government or Statc Government or Union Territories or

Maior Ports or public sector undertakings. autonomous Bodies or Universities or Research

Organisations possessing the fbllowing qualilicatrons and experieticc arc cligible lor the post:-

(a) (i) holding analogous post on regular basis in tl"re parcnt cadre or department: or



(ii) rarirlr live years' service in thc gradc, rcudcred after appoinlnrenl lhereto on a

regular basis, irr the pre-revised pay band of PB-i Rs. 1.5600-39100t Crade Pa)'

Rs. 5400/-(as per 6tr'CPC) or equivalent in the parent cadre or depaflnrent; or

(iii) rvitlr eight years service in the grade, rendercd alter appoirltment thereto on a regular

basis. in lhe prc-revised pay bancj of PB 2 Rs. 9300-34800 + Grade Pay 4600/-(as

per 6'l' (-'t'C) or eqr-rivale rrt; ar-rd

(b) Possessing tlrc lollowing educational qualifications and experience:-

(i) [)egree in (,ivil/Mecharrical llngineerirrg ol a recogtiiz-cd LJnivcrsity or equivalerrt;

(ii) trive years experience in the field of;
a) Design, construction arrd Maintenance of Civil Engineering works

including Harbour [:ngineering; or
b) Maintenance and operation of different types of cranes, diesel locos,

marine engines, winches and auxiliary rnacliinery in a mechanical or

marine workshop or organization.

Note I : The departmental officers in the feeder category who are in the direct line of promotion

sliall not be etigible for consideration for appointment on deputation. Similarly, deputationists

shall rrot be eligible for consideration for appointment by promotion.

Note 2: Period o1' deputation includirrg short term contract in another ex-cadre post held

imrnediately preceding this appointment in the same or some other organization/department of
the Central Government shall ordinarily not to exceed three years.

Note 3: Tlre maxirnum age limit for appointment by deputation (including short term contract)

shall be not exceeding 56 years as on the closing date of receipt of applications.

4. lt is requested that the applications of the eligible offlcers who are willing to be appointed

orr deputatiorr basis may be forwarded to the undersigned along with two copies of Bio-data

(Annexure-l) duly signed by the applicant and certified by the Head of Office/Employer.

Candidates who are applying for the post will not be allowed to withdraw their candidature

subsequently. While recommending names o1'suitable ol'ficers, Departments are requested to

enclose the fol lowing ceftifi cates/documents:

(i) Complete and up{o-date ACRs/APARs for the last 5 years, duly attested on each

page by an officer not below the level of Under Secretary or equivalent.
(ii) Vigilanceclearancecertificate.
(iii) Cadre Clearance and Certificate Lo tlre effcct that in case the officer so

recommended is selected. he/she will be irnrnediately relieved to take charge of
tlre assignment;

(rv) Lertificatc rcgarding irrrpusiti..-rn of pcnaltics stating that no mipnp/maior penalties

have been irnposed upon the officer during the last l0 years;

(u) Integrity Certificate.



5- Applicatiorrs complcte in all r-cspccts rlay bc;1nt to the undersigned "'l hrough proper

channel,.at the given adjress. 'fhe under Secreiary,lAdrnn), Mi,istry o1' Shipping' Roorn No'

427,1_ranspo( Briawan, r_ parrianrent sireer, Nern,-Dethi-l t'boot *it-tri, eo o^vr liorn rhe datc

of publication of this advertisemenr i,,,';l;"n;proyme'r N.;t r Rozg* Samachar or leadirg

Nationaldailies,u,lricheverispublislrcdear.licr.].lrcvacancycircularalongwitlrcricltlsurescall
also bc downloa<Jcd ft-om this. Mi;;D't ol-ficia"l website u'rvu''shipmin'gor''rn'

rnconrprete appricario^s. .r those rcocivcr, altcr t*c crosi.g date of receipt ol'applications' arrd

applicationsnotreceived..'I-[rroughproperclrannel..rnaynotbeenterlained.

6. 'l'he cr-rt-off date l'or deterrnirring eligibility for candidates applying' lor dcputatiorr rvould

be the rast date rbr reccipr of non.,ina;;il i',.,'thc Mi"i;;;,- i t, 
'oo'n. day f''on"' thc date of

pubtication of this. advertisernent i" E';;i;;'nent News tY"o,igut Samachar or lcadi'g Natiorral

dailies, whichever is puhlished earlier'

T,AlltheMinistries/Departmentsarerequestedtocirculatethevacancyintheirattached/
sub_ordinate offrces / autonomous uoai", i educational and other research i^stitutions i

universities i;i:;-t-alt,l F
(Sunil Kumar Jatn)' t

Under Secretary to the Govt' of lndia

Tel: 01 I -23710363

CopY to:

l.
2.

3.

4.

il,yii5irr",:til",i:T'YJ}'+?H, wR, RD & GR)/ Hon'bre MoS (S & Finance)/

Hon'ble MoS(S,RT&H, C&F)

i:t*:::'*:"*:N'3itn[i.:l::* to up'Ioad this vacancv circurar on the

website of the Ministry of Shipping'

Dy.CCC(Coord.)-*irtrtherequesttocirculatethevacancyamongalltlie
attached/subordinate/arrono*ou, UoAi"rlpiU*nO"t the aiministrative control ol'5.

MinistrY of ShiPPing'

6. Notice Board 05 coPies

7. Spare - 02 coPies



I \ame
)ate of Binh
lducational Qual ifications
)ost held on regular basis
)a), scale of thq post hcld on rcgular basis

). Date of appointrnent to the post held on regular basir
Experience

Whether belongs to SC/ST/OBC
) Any other relevant information

t0 lf flcial Correspondence address

ll lontact Number

ANNEXTJRI] - I

Signature of applicant

The particulars furnished by the applicant has been verified from his/her service book

Signature of Head of OfIce
(with Sramp)


